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ITIIE iITTLE SAILOR.
Jack is a brigrht littie

boy of soven who gees
with his fathor and
mother every sunnner to
the Thousand Islarde.
Bis home is in Montreal
and evory year whon he
goes to the Islande ho
passes through the La-
chine (;anal, whiclî was,
buit to alfford 'hip, a
way of return f rom tho
eagt to tho west, as they
cannot sail up the rapids

Whon Jack and his
parents return to thecir
city home they go down
the river and shoot the
rapids. This Jack enoys
very niuch and ho says
that sane day when the
old Indian pilot Who
guides Vue zjhip bet$Wüei
the rocks dies, ho wilI bc

1Tthough ho ia just a
littie boy ho knows a

Ueat deal about boats.
eoften goes skiff-sal-

ing with his father and
has learnied te use the
rudder vcry. well. Ho
has a toy sail-boat that
skiais away over the
water quite quickly wLon
there la a fair bree7e.

IlOHARMIES LIFE."

mnarks in iL by doing iugly
thinge. M'lin yoit pot
and ciy, that smears your
page; and when yen holp

intead kcp a bright
face, n ont 'luarrol
with Reddy, that inakes
a rie, fair page, with
pretty picturca on it.

- And when wvilI I hi
donc writinq that I.nck
asked (barlie.

' M lien <c'd mtec% thtt
your book is long entaugli
answered his mother, -lie
will jend an angel toshut
iLs covers, and put a cIa4ijm
on it until tho greât day
whcn aIl our tifo bouks
are opened and read."

Charlie sal Very 4tili
for a while. and then a'i
softly -Dcar little Lucy
&nIMMe 1txiîi hV&I.r &C n-

when thoy put hier in th.
white caskct, and lad the
white roses ovor her."

IlYes," said bis mother.
ber life book was just a

hittle hynin of praiso to
God. Ite pages wec
clean and white, with no
8tains on thers?'

Chario Iooked up, and
saw, two tear-drops fail on
his rnother's work; but
they wero bright tearg,
and a brigbt sinilo came
with them.

-9-

«'Iother," said 'littie u -- O- Ihae-uRe aStor
Oharlie, IlWill Ilarnin1baern a ty
says ta i ohrTHE I.TLtSIO.abont a boy nanied Blarry,
write.i books." woefte we

"floes she ?" 8aid the ilock of geese. Oneocf
mott.er. Then shc went on .ewing, and, wrote with a blate-penci' it Jidnt do any thwo geesci wus gii¶-ef te Barry> Hý. aie&
forgot Charlie, who wus trying to stand on harm. h er a nest of atraw, lined with hay, and
hie head. «'N\ow, mother," said Charlie, I'in dono placed fifteen egga under ber, expecting te

<Mother," said Charlie prescntly, 'l is it wvith my book." surely get from %hema a dozen goalingç.
very bard to write a book?î No," said bis inother, tbinking a fittie Thebe ho intended te seli, whon la:gc

'I dont know, 1'm sure," said bis wbile, " you are not donc. God has given louh, fur half a dullir each. Then hc
mother. you a book te write. 1 hope it is a long would have six dollars to huy a new sled

44 lua going te write a bookc," said t1is one, full of beau ful stories." and a new pair (i .-ilkaU. Harry was de.
simail mani in petticoats. " What is the naine of my b>ook î" h ighted at the prospect. Ilis father 8aid

Just thon the door-beli rang, and Char- asked, coming eoser to lier. !te bim:
Iies mother went te sc a caller. Whcn " Its riante is Charlie% Lijq. You cau ' "IDu flot diLtur1. Vie g..u.4e %% ilo- ittin..
she came back, lier littie boy was sitting write, only uane pag~e a dtày, andi yuu uiubt Ldu bu rernain vi. tht ncst tt.-rty >
on her f3OtstuoI, bus*ly writing, but as b, Le very caàr-f ai .. t tL' x4ka ý.U 1ack nly leavixig i a few in e'n.nte'at a tiWe.
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Tw% nty dayet passcd. Thon it occurred
te Ilarry that it would bo flno fun te take
tho goosa ta the pond ta iqc hcr swin.
Sa air thoy wcnt togothor. They etayed
away feomn the nest so long that when
thoy roturné.d ta it tho cgga woro cold.

On the thîrficth day, Harry watchod for
the iittlo goBiings; alea on tho tbirty.tir8t
and thirty-secand days, but not ane
appeared. lIa was vory sud. Wiîen tho
snow and ice camai, ho was without hie six
dollars, and had ta mao out onother
wintor with an aid Blcd and a pair of aid
Bkatea.

As I think ai Harry noV oboying hie
fathor'ti instructinns, and eo losing the re-
ward which would have been hue, 1 amn
reminded af that hymn wo 8a alLen eing:

A charge ta kcep I hava,
A Ood te giarify,

A nover-dying soul ta envo,
And fit it for the sky:

To serve tho prosont age,
My caliing ta fuli 1 ;

oh, may it al] iny pawers engage
To do xny Mater's will.

Arn me with jealotie caro,
As in thy sight ta livo;

And 0, tby servant, Lord, proparo
A qtrict accaunt ta givo.

Holp me ta watch and pray,
And an thyseli roly;

Asgsured, if I my trust betray,
1 muet forever die.

Jesus Baya: " Ho that is faithful in that
which is the les-t, is faithIful nlIso la much;
and ho thot is unjusý in tho lca'st, is unjust
also in much." Lot us each tr y ta bc one
af thoso faithfui servants wiom aur Lord,
when ho conieth, shall find watching.

HELP ONE ANOTHER.
A thimble, a needle, &nd a p*,eceofa thread

wcro ahli g on a lady's work-tablo ta-
gethor. Nýow the needle had rather a
hasty tempor, and could givo sharp pricks
wlîen it pleased, and this rnorning it was
out ai sorts; so iL tried te pick a q'îarrel
with the thimble, and said, spitefully,
"V ou gave lue sanie hard knoc-ke ycster-
day, aud 1 wish tbat yau 'would bo mare
gontlo ini future." « It is truc 1 do push
you bard sornetimes," axiswcred the thini-
blo, "Ibut yen knaw it je only when you
do not work properly, and aur mistress
inakes nie kcop you up ta it." " Pray don't
yau two quarrel,' said the thrcad, wishing
ta bo peaceinaker. " You mind your own
busincss! " retortcd tho needie. '«My busi-
ness je your business," said the thrcad,
"for you ara no lise without me, and 1 arn

flnu withaut you.", tgThat's just it,'> said
the thimble. "IA great deal of nonsense is
talkzed in this wonld about being indopen-
dent, but iny own opinion is thot people
ahouid try ta help anc another, for from
tho hig-hest ta the lowest we are ail vcry
dependent on tho gaod services ai aur
îîeighbaurs for soiîthing or athor ovcry
daýy ai aur live&"

FINDINO FM'LT.
Tha windH refu-cd ta blow;

" No use,"~ said thoy, " ta try,
Froîin north or south or eust or wcs9t,

Thec folie ta satisfy.
Tho north wind je -too cold ~

Tho wost wind, 'bold and rough;'
Tho cast is <chilly,' thoy complain;

The sont)% 'not cold enough.-'

And s0 the w:ndmilla stopped,
And ships3 lay idly by;

The 8ul lieat down from norn tîli night
Becauso no cloude could ly.

The people eighed for wind.
" Blow hot or cold," said thoy,

"Froin north or south or cet or weet,
'Twill bo the wisest 'way."
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-A SUNDAY. 1)0.
It used ta be a cammon thing ta see dogs

at church with their owners in the country
parts of England and Scotland, and as
they usually behaved well they 'wore not
molestcd. But very niuch Inter than that
a handsome setter in one of the Middle
States flot oniy went ta church faithfully,
but took it upon hiniseif ta keop ail the
faxnily Up ta their duty.

Hie name was Joe, and hie face was full
of kindliness and intelligence. The cock-
ing-uýp of bis left car and a gc4cra1 ex-
pression of bcing on the alert were pecu-
liar ta hirn on Sunday, and he seemcd re-
solved that evcry man, woman, and child
on the premises should honour the day as
ho did.

He nover made a mistako in the day of
days, which ho began by Ieaving his ken-
nel carlier than usual ta set about getting
those children off ta Sunday-scbool. There
was a long country walk bofaro theni, and
ho knew thoy'd be lato unless ho kept at
theni. Sa ho barked and soolded, and

capored about thoni, eoying as plainly ms

dog-ianguago could, " Do hurry, yau
thaughtless creatures. Don't yau hear theo
firsýt bell ringing 1

When tuie laughing flock wau ready ta
start, Joo marchod off with thorn and kept
severe discipline ia the way of wanderings
by tho roadeido. But ana Sunday morning
this faithful guardian noarly fae1 into dis.
grace himsel!. Ho had rushed from his
kennel te give chose ta a rabbit, apparert-
ly forgetting what day it was, when tha
eound of the first.bell suddenly remindod
him. The knowing cack o£ -is car had
drapped as he wheôled about and went ofl
at ful epeed ta hurry up his caroleus
charges.

Ja alwitys marchod inta Sunday-school
'with thera and paid strict attention ta
what was gain g on. Ho aiea went ta
church afterward and established himeif
ini the family pew without ever making a
mistake.

THE YOUNG PHILOSOPHER.
That is what we sometnimes cail aur Rob,

for ho ie a boy who thinks a good deal.
Whatever ho sees that ho does not under-
stand ho tries bard to study eut far him-
self, and ho mariages ta solve somne p rab-
lemis which would eeem almost toa dit ficuit
for such a little fellow.

Rob is the ownor af a foot-rmb and
yard-stick, and ho takes great ploasuro in
measuring gardon walks, fonces, and many
othor things about the place. Ho will
often guess at the distance froni nue point
ta anather, and then measure it ta see£ haw
near ho came. He had somo difficulty
when ho tried ta flnd out the length af hie
own shadow, for somotimes it wa quite
short and at other times very log rs
ently, howover, ho discovered it was long
in the marning, grew shorter till noan,
thon grew longer ail the afternoon tili
sunset, when it would disappear. Hoa also
learned that twice eaeh day (once in tho
morning and once in tho aiternoan) the
shadow was exactly of the sanie length as
hiniself.

Thero is a beautiful tree near aur hause,
which runs up tail and slim. Rab used ta
say that it alniost touched the eky. He
often longedI ta know its real height, but
could se0 na way ai nieasuring it. One
morniugy ho noticed file long shadow ai
this trea plainly niarked an the srnaotb,
green lawii. Just thon a now thanght
came ta hlm. Why noV find aut the height
of the tree by tho longth of its shadow ?
Ho drove a stake into the ground, and
found that its shadow was now longer
thon the stake. But he knew that ehadows
we-o growing shortor at this hour ai the
day> so ho waited and 'watched. lu about
an hour the stake and its shadow wero of
the sarne length. Thon Rob rau ta measure
the sbadow oi the tree. Ho found it ta b.
thirty-one feot, and ho felt sure that this
was the height ai the paplor. He was de-
ligbted with bis discov3ry. Ho taiked
about iV a great deal, and eaid some day ho
should try to measuro the disjtance up ta
the moon 1



THE POPPYLÀND LIMITED E.
PRESS.

The first train loa"-ea at six p mi.,
For the land where the peoppy blowa;

Tho mothor dear is the enginear,
And the passenger laugha and crowa.

The palace car ie the mother's arms,
Tha whistle a low, feweat strain;

The passenger winks and node and blinks,
.And gees to sleop on the train.

At eight p.m., the next train etarts
For the Poppyland afar;

The summens clear falle on the car;
"'Ail &board for the sleeping-car I.

But what is the fare te Poppylandi1
1 hope it je net tee dear.

The fare ia this; a hug and a kies,
And itfs paid te t.be engineer.

Se I ask of hum who children took
On hie kn?.e in kixadness great,

"Talce charge, I pray, of the trains
day,

That leave at c:àx and eight.

each

"Keep watch of the passengara," thus I
pray,

For te me they are very dear,
And epecial ward, 0 gracions Lord,

O'er the gantie enganeer."

THE DIAMONDS IN THE SKY.
B3Y KATHARINE E. bMEGRE.

j Twinkle, twinkle, little star,
Hlow I wendar what yen are.

Up above the world se higli,
Like a diamond in the sky."

One o! the tiret rhymes your baby lips
were tauglit te lisp was "Twinkle, twinkle,
littie star "; but, deir children, how many
of yen reaily do wonder anything, about
the glittering Ildiamende " which stud the
sky ?

The stari have existed frein, the begin-
ning, and he, who in the greatness o! his
power created ail thing>, called thaun by
naine; and ha has told us that man can-
net number thena. Thora are about five
thousand stars which are visible te the
naked eye, but this is enly a fractional.
part of the nuruber brought te view by
menus of a pcwerful telescope.

Many attempts have been made by men
interested in this pleasant subject, te
measure the distance cf the stars frein our
?planet earth, but, except ini a very few
cases, the result has :jean unsatisfactory.
In ancient times it was believed that
the stars were immovable-that la, that
they always remained, at a fixed peint of
the heavens, but this tbeory bas been
proven untrue.

Nor are the stars ail cf the saine colour,
as the careless boholder 'would suppose
thern te ha. You can prove the tauth of
thie assertion fur yourselves. Go eut doors
any clear nighit when the heavens seem te
be alive with theze "star diamond8," and
by a littie observation yen can readily see
the difference in colour. Men, called as-
trenomera, who devote their time tu the

THE SUNBEAM. 1

study of the heavonly bodies. tell us t.hat
about one-half the stars arow hit,o e-
third yellew, one-hundrcdth are red, while
a fewv are of blin, tint.

In remoto ages, ovcn bafore wo hava
any reliable bistory, the 8tars were clas8ad
into groupe, called constellations. In thuo
days they did not have weather burcaus
and almance, or baroincers to tell theu,
what kind of waather thoy might ep
at certain times; but shoplier6s. aud isea-
faring mon depended upon the rîsings and
settings of the constellations for thoir
knowredge cf ,tho changea of the semson.

Not only are naines given to ticis
groupi, but many of the more brilliant
stars tharnealves are narned; and froin
charta of heavens, mnade by the astron-
ornerB, you cari, when you are eIder and
begin te flot only " wonder," but te study
about the ',little star," beconie as fanjiliar
with their naine and their positions in the
heavens as yen now are with the map of
your own country.

Often what appeare te the naked eye as
a single star, whon examxined through the
telesope disolves itielf into two, perbapa
three or four stars. Stars thus formed are
called double, tripla, or quadruple, as they
happen te ho forrned of one, two, three,
or four stars. The reason tnay appear toi
ho but oe star is because tbey are se near
to each other, w i d an at soi grat a dis-
tance; just> as two lights, swung very
closely, oe in front of the other, froni a
distance sen te ba but oe light.

It is a most intaresting study! God
himai ourtxd the starii by apptir.g----

one o! them te act as guide te the shep
bords and wise mon, and ]ed thon> to the
feet of tha blessed Savieur, the Star of this
benighted world.

FINEST TEAU IN SERVICE.

Two black herses, Harry and Baba, that
drew a tire engine in Jersey City, are said
to ba the finest tenta in the service. Llarry
is the more intelligent, and a truly mag-
nificent animal, and a tire is his delight.
Both herses stand untied in thair stalîs,
which have a deor in .ront that opens
autematically whLuever an alarmi is turnad
in. The seuind of a gong drives Harry
frantie, and almost as seon as the deer of
his stali flies open when the alarm is
sounded ha is under the swinging harness.
The other meorning it was fouud necessary
te tako Harry to the blacksmith shep. As
lie stood there having his shoes lookcd to,
a trolley car passed , and the motorman
clanged the gong. With a snort Harry
bounded backward, and suapped the chain
like a bit o! string, and clatterod frein the
siîop, net stopping tili ho reached the on-
gina boume The men saw hini corning, and
quickly swuug dewn the chain that was
across the door. Tho hersa daslied irn,
turncd aroand, and thon backed hinasaîf
under the swinging harnosa. As the mnen
stared at hilm, ha tossed lîik, head and
neighed impatiently, as much as te 8ay,
1Where is the fire, and why don't yeu

hurry up ?"

LESSON NOT ES.

TIIIRID QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TUIE AITS ANI) F.I'Ii4TI.E&

L -mgoN -i KI. (80ptL 19.

1ÂLS.1 ADI)Fli:S8 TO TluE kEi'iti\'4 ElDKtt.4.

AcLti 20. 22-35. M eioery vcrico, 22.14.

GOLDEN TEIT.

Remambar the word8 of the Lord J'sn,
how hae said, It iB More bleseed to give titan
te recoive.-Acts 20. :35.

QUES9TIONS F0OR YOUNGKJI SCHOJ.AI4.

Wharo wn.s Paul going new?
Who went with bina?
WVho went with hina basides those moin-

tioned ? Luka, whe wreto the Acta.
Whare did Paul and hio friends stop
Wbat miracle did Paul do thcre f
Where did the ship etop after this?
What word did Paul sand te Ephe8u8 ?
Who came to sec him?
Why did thoy cae?
What did Paul say about geing te Jer.

usalaîn ?
What was ha willing t (Io ?
Wbat did ha warn againsat'
Had Paul lived a selliïh lufe auiong

thein f'
Whonsr words did ho &sk '.hamn te re-

May wo, toc, be gi vers?

WIIAT 1 51AY DO0.

I Many gia. God mny voica, aLnd speak fer

IMay giv hirsi ruy hands, and werk for
iM'M.

1 tony give him Miy heart, and live for
him.

TUTU]) QUARTERLY REVIEW.
Sept. 26.

GOLDEN TEIT.

Let ycur 11gb t so shino beforo imon, that
thay inay sc your gccd works, and glorify
your Father which is in heaven.-Mýatt.
5. 16.

Tities and Golden Texte ehoul-1 be ther.
eughly studied.

1. F. C.in E. -
2. P. and the P. G.
3. I'ý at T. and B.
4. P P.in A.
5. P. M.inO0. -

6. W. anmd W. for C.
7. A. fer S cf 0.
Sý; The EofC L
1). P.0OatE. - -

10 G. G. for J C
il.0. L -

112. P A. tu theEB.Ea

Tho entranceocf-
Baliave on the-
They received the.-
God is a Spirit--
Other feundation-
If I go and-
For noue of us-
An'J now abidath
'rake hocd, and-
Ye know the grâce-
Be not evercoine of-
Romember the--
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A FARY'S (JIFTS.
Lst ziglit, whoen I was .4nug i bed,
A fiiry came t4)ine mund 'ni-1

I)&-sir child. threo gift- t ,y, -1 1 lring -
A, h.'o\ a niirr-,r. and a rieig
En'l hi tnorning u.me the nirror briglit,
To0 loring your littie fault'I t') lighit)
Wl'tun y ou have found thoma. overy une,
Op..n this box, ms I have done,
Ami-1 pack thumin .uickly i.ut -)f miglt.
Itoionber, fthut the Iid uuown tight'
Weo cail thoe, best of gift. to yoath,
Otie, Self-control; the othoer Truth;
This golden ring, Sincority,
WiIIs friondat w iorovor yo)u inay be."
I novor spoko, I did not -tir,
I nul y lay and looked at lier.
Ani when sho went I d., not kt-ow,
Sho ritelted liko a ilake cof snow
'Mieu door wus barrcd, the window too,
IIuw ilo you tbink that mhe got thrnugh
I'm sure sho came, sa real it meened;-
But mainma says I inust have dreaînod.

Just thirîk, timat the cebies which crous
fromin one b)towe ta another, wvhich support
ail tho woz k. uro compoeod of flimmil wire
tigimty tw i ,[d tugtfther, the oritiro icngth
of thi, wirt. i bein 14, 31 inile,4. Doeus not

ii b'.,w ihl.) Ji>WOAu mmd .itrmrgth of little-4
when unit -fi< ite total lengti4 5>9
foot, widtit 'c5 foot, hieight of contre of river
tipan 111 Lufa.t, longtli fruni towcr ta t.ower
1,5612 f'e't.

Thu workitien engagod on the bridge
wcro ,I.Iigod ta clinb ta the vcry higimont
point, %vlion Limir positiun vau une Of ex-
troame danger, neoding a cool hpad, a stcad>
brmin and band. Would alcohiol have
given cither, or couid tboy as casily have
performod their work if they had teken
alcoholic drink bofore thuy elitnbed upf
*The bridge can now ',a crossed ,ither by
foot or by carniage, or by cars which are
now successfully tan by an endions tope,
necding neither hanse nor origine ta draw
thom aven.
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TUE NEV YOMK AND PPROOXLYÀN W.EAT THE FLOWERS SAID.
B11IDGE.- 1 Maxuina, did you know that flowers

This is un ececllent picture of the great could talk ? I nover dreamed of such a
sti-pc.iit bi idgo %vhich connects the two thing; but to.day Rester Jolifle got a
cities of New York and Brook lyn, a mag. buneh o£ heliotrope froin one of the collage
ni6icent piece of worknianship, and tht, boys, and I heard the big girls laughing at
greatesIt engincering' excploit of the century. ber, Iand saying heliotrope muant « I love

It took a long timo to build, over thir- you.' And whon I asked what they
teen ycars; w'as commenccd Jane 3, 187C, muant, Rester called me a little goose, Aind
and opcncd to the publie May 24, 1883. asked me if 1 didn't know that every
Its cost was great, over $14,000,000. flower bas -ý notto; she calis it the flowcr

One of the first deaircs of strangers whg- language, and she says, mamma, (hue
visit the two cities is to see and cross Sybil looked doubtfully at hor mother) she
over this great structure, the wonder of says if I coa to ber biouse thia afternoon,
which grows upon them the more thoy she will tell mo what the motto is of ail
look at it. Ono man who went across it flowers."
for the fir8t timo cxclaixned: IlWhat k- Now Sybil's mothe.r did not want ber
inan compared to this great work?î T<. littia girl to spend the afternoon listening
'yhicli another mnan rcj>icde1 " Yei; butt. to Ilestor JoliIfr's gossip r.bout cologe
'twas mBan Who buit it, whose mmdiii cou bioys - he thoughot it quito aq unwholesorne
ceived the plan anid workeci out the pro. for littte Syhil as the French candy Hester
blei, calculating exactly the amount of kept liersolf supplied with, so wbile she
w4ight whloh the wires would suWan," listened to what Sybil ways saying, she

wus busy mnaking up a quick littie plan of
bar own.

I, can tell you ail the fiower niottoos,
fdaughter, aftor tee but I do niot wvant
you te spend this lovely nfternoon in.
doura, I cen tell you a much swcter way
to mnako flowors talk than by tbeir
mottoos4."

But miothor would not toit wbiat 8110
muant till Sy bil lad washed lior face and
hands and caton hor dinner. Il Nowv
daugbter," sue said, IIif you take mxy shop-
ping bagket full of flowe or, Miss LouiB%
1'erry, away down in the village, and ask
wha.t the flowora say to her, you will find
that they cen talk like prenchora.

The village was two miles awey, end
the spring sunshine wum (gottimg pretty
hot, but undor motben's, Japanoso parasol
Sybil did not care for the 8ufl, and Riss
Louna did seamnglad ta aeo ier. Thepoor
old woman bad been paralyzed, and could
not walk a stop front the big cushione.d
chair, whote sho was placod every znorning
by loving bands.

" Wbat do the flowers tiay to me, doarie "
sbe said, with a bright smille; " thoy say,
Wel, old lady, ain't youa glad youn

heavenly Father made such pnetty things
for you ta look at ? And ain't you glad lie
made little hearts tender, and little banda
kind, and littie fecet wilhing ta) bring thera
ta you ? And if he has made sucli sweet
thinga for this earthly borne, wvhere you
are only going to live a littie while, whst
do you suppose bo bas ini store for you in
that blmssd home which. ho l'as prepaned
for yon above?» Look up, thon, and praise
bis holy name.'

'«Why, ms Louisa," cried Sybil with
dancing eyes, IItbat'o- j ast a8 good as
poetry , that's the veny sweetest flower
talk I ever heard."

-0-

eIN HONOUR PREFERRING ONE
ANOTHER.»

A few weeks ega a gentleman was telling
us o? a little girl in bis Sunday-scbool, who
not only beard this sweet commiand, IlBe
kindly affectioned one to another, ini honour
preferring one another," but acted upon it.
fle had promised a prize to the child who
siaould lotirn the greetest number of Bible
verses, and *as littie Mlaggie bad the best
memnory, bu expectcd ghe wvou1d gain it.
The appointed day came, and to his great
astonishment Maggie only nepeated nie-
teen verses, while her littie sister Janet had
learned twenty, and so gained thc pnize.
1 «Couald yen not, have leaxned one toit

!more, Maggie?" ho esked.
ccYes, air."
"iThon why did yon not »
Maggie besiteted, ber colour rose; at

lest ber answet came shyly:
"'Because, sir, yon taugbt us last Sun-

day thaf, if we wanted ta pluame Jesus we
-wero to «'ho kindly affertionedl one to, an-
othor, in bouour preferring one anothor."

Boys an girls is Maggio's, Lord your
Lord 1 hnwl you not each try Vo
gladden bis lovingc heart by deny.ig your-
selves for bie sake ?


